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WEATHER HILLBILLY
Continued Cloudy with cl(er-- d Everybody is but me and thee,

rin today end tonight. nd thee might be, says editor on

page 2.
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nUNCAfraid Of Mistakes'
Tatum SaysAfter Openet u

o7? fUl
mj Alien's

Ih' says he always gets when he '

plays Sta e. "Every time we made
long gain it would be called j

back." . f

The dressing room gradually em- - I

plod as the Tar Heels left to join '

i io mis and well wishers outside, i

Handshakes were exchanged and j

individual ct iiiplimcnts gien. only'
o be answered by slow meaning

Carolina Downed
7-- 0 In 1st Game
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Amid the shunt s ol " Poor Caio- -

a
fn m the east side of Kenan

S adium and (In1 murmurs of. "wait
til b.isk ;b.d season," from the
tst siik- - tlio beaten, exhausted

i

Tar WccIn slowly ambled off the
held toward Ilu- - locker rot,m.

' Prolit l our mistakes." the
asi.s.ant coaciie.s rcpoa.ed over
and over a they moved around tlie
locker room inu each of the
plajci.s a reassuring pat on tlie
back. When h II the players were in
Hie room the door was closed and
Coach Tatum spoke

T. .I.in told li.e press later the
tx, ol his talk to t.e team. We

aic playing seared foot hall-afrai-

o( making mistakes. The line charg-
ed with reserve. So many mistakes
al.cady made, alraid ot making
lucie." Tatum said i: and the
pl'jcr-- . agreed. n Ruddy
l'a ne put it this way." The team
red something to hold on.o. to
;:iC i.s dine aid confidence."

Ta.uii docs not feel as it he is
iti the same spot as he was tins
line la.1 car. It will u.t le as

great a problem this vcar since
we ii.ive more ouug-tcr- s giving us
quali ; dc. h."

Tiie we.i.lier was an important
f;u .or in the game. Both teams lilt
il lul he u.esperieiH cd Carolina
.sopnomons tcii n more Tatum
pou cd out that a vi.cran football
pla.er knows how to rest and regain
llieii energy when they are on. ot
tlie ;;amc but less experienced ones
doll t.

Pajne when asked how he felt
said. ' Usually when you're down on

about the poor Carolina cheering
the field you don't hear it, but
when you're in a spot a good show
o' support by tlie students xives
ou a boost to not let them down."

flow ever. I think that the team
must iukc tlw flvt fep and uive
I he MxuWmUs soinctmnji to chfr for
for." '

Tatum had no excuse for the loss

other than the bad breaks which

5 New Series
Slated On TV

hue new series of lie nation-

wide TV programs will appear
on INC TV. Channel 1. the I'ni
icrsity's educational television sta-

tion. The series will bruin Octo-

ber 23

One of the scheduled series will

concentrate on the International
Geophysical Year. surveying the
r.tige of ' activities now t;o'uiu on

,1s a part of the IGY.

American resources, current al-fai- r

and creative aits will be'
among the subjects of the other

series.
Kadi of the series, including 10

programs telecast over a k

period, w ill be presented Monday

through Friday nights from 6 p.m.
to 6.30 p.m.
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CAUGHT.
is No. 84 for Carolina Don Kemper,
The play carried to the State 30 yard
Carolina had an illegal receiver iJcvsn
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public questions. 1 have found the
deficiencies in education our most
serious and urgent domestic con- -

eern. Stevenson said.

lie predicted a "major break- -

through into a new era of teach- -

ing" with the application of audio- -

visual techniques and said class- -

room film can ' improve education
at all ages."

'I am convinced of the need for
greater public understanding of the
role of the motion pictures in

teaching." he added.

In numerous communities, he

continued, techniques of audio-

visual education have been used
"with such stimulating effects that

'

I foresee a major breakthrough
into a new era of teaching."

Stevenson's visit here will also
include breakfast Saturday morning

j with President Friday and lunch
at 12:30 p.m. in the Morehead

' building.

n

.

to LH DeCantis. DeCantis was
22 Christy. In heJbacJc9gurd- -

Stevenson is chairman of the ad- -

isory board of the Britanniea firm.
a post lie accepted last April upon
his return to private life. j

At that time he said he accepted
the position because of the "inl
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ADLAI STEVENSON

usual opportunities" it offered to
j lend his influence to audio-visu- al

educat ion in the nation's schools.
" After years of familiarity with

nodding of heads, The Tar Heels
had lost again.

In Brief
Explosion Wounds Coed i

ML NCI i:. INI) . ,r State and
Local Police have joined forces
o lind the sender of a booby-trappe- d

package that explcded on the
Bail S :!"e Teache:-- s College Cam-
pus and wonded a pregnant coed.

Mrs. Mehin Kcynolds. 20 year-ol- d

si nior home economics student
e m Anderson. Ind.. was reported

in s; condition at Ball
w noi ial Hospital. The blast frcm

a sIk . am shell severed the tips
ot wo lingers on her right hand
aial riddled her fare, neck and arm
w h bucksiK t. .Mrs. Reynolds is

cxpeeimu a child in two months.

Russia Denies Charge
MOSCOW, -.- p- The Sovie; C.ov-e- i

nniont has denied that Hussian
Police held an Israeli diplomat for
2i. hours and threatened him with
death unless he spied for Russia.

The foreign office ;ermed Israeli
di;.:ges in the incident a provoca-
te e statement issued to hide the
diplomat's anti-Sovi- activities.

Israel charged last Monday that
her Moscow Embassy Secretary,
F.Iiyahu liaian. was seized by So--

iet agetris while vacationing .. in
'

Odessa. It Raid ho was questioned
2i hours and told he would

disappear" unless he agreed to
spy tor Russia. Haan has since
Mown back to Israel.

Beck Defies AFL-CI- O

MIAMI RF.ACH. FLA.. T In

;i new show of defiance. Have Heck,

retiring president of the Teamsters
Lnion. told the AFL-CK- ) that it is
up to the Teamsters' membership
to decide whether top officials have
been guilty of w rondoiny.

He akn denied charges made by

the A I 'CIO Fthical Practices Com-

mittee and. in effect., rejected an
imitation to appear at a hearing on

them belore the AFL-CI- Execu-

tive Council in New York Tuesday.

MANAGER WANTED

Anyone interested in the position
ol advertising manager for the

Carolina Quarterly should contact
the editor. Christian Lefebure. any
day bi t w een 3 and j at the Quar-

terly office in Graham Memorial.
TUis is a paying job based on per-

centage of sales.

By BILL KING ,

N. C. State halfback Dick Hun-

ter wiggled five yards for a touch- - '

down at the close of the first quar-

ter and the Wolfpack line throttled
Carolina's running attack all after-
noon to give Stae a 7-- 0 victory over
the Tar Heels in Kenan Stadium
esterday.
The largest Kenan Stadium crowd

since the Tennessee game in 1933.
39.000, watched the Wolfpack ad-

minister a second straight setback
to Jim Tatum's Tar Heels in a
season opener at Kenan. The Wolf-

pack romped to a 23-- 6 win last
season.

S afe's big line was entirely too
much for the Tar Heels. The Chap-

el Hillians could muster only 73

yards rushing while the Raleigh
club chopped out 252 through tlie
Carolina front wall.

Hun er's five yard touchdown run
was the culmination of a 76 yard
drive from the Carolina 24 yard
line. Second string center Paul
Dalonick was the man who sex the
stage for the tally when he pounced
on a fumble bv Carolina fullback
John Hayworth at the 24.

nom mere Ht cook me woiipacK
just six plays to go over for the
score. Halfback Ron Podwika got
a l l.fi' - i yNiwo yaras ai ouno ien enu. wuar - i

terback Frank Uckovic then pilch -

ed out to Wally Prince and Prince
went six yards before flipping back
to Cackovic w ho carried all tlie way
to the Tar Heel 23. Cackovic lost
a yard and had a pass intercepted
by Emil DeCantis but State kept
possession as Carolina was penaliz- - i

cd 15 yards for holding.
The penary put the ball on the

Carolina 5 and Hunter squirmed
over frcm there on the next play.
The speedy Wolfpack back then
booted the extra poL'.t to give j

State the 7-- 0 edge.
Carolina's two biggest threats

came in the final quar.er when the
Tar Heels twice moved within the
State 30.

Wtih 11:20 remaining, the Caro-- '
Una moved to the State 23 after
Dave Reed's 32 vard quick-kic- k

had backed State deep into its own
trritory. Haywood intercepted a

Cackovic pass at 'Jie Wolfpack 39

and went to the 23. The Tar Heels
could not take advantage of the
bieak as they ran four plays and
lost a yard. Two Reed passes and
one by sophomore Qb Jack Cum- -

mings were incomplete during the:
series.

LOOK WHAT I

Quarterback Dave Reed pitched out to RH Goff with, four
minutes thirty-thre- e seconds gone in the third quarter. Goff went
to his left, set and threw this pass
tackled by No. 17 Cackovic and No.

Adlai Here Next Saturday

No. 24 for State, Trowbridge,
line, but was recalled because

field,
- Photo by Bill King

Riot Follows
Saturday Game

Riot broke out after the Carolina-Stat- e

game here yesterday and
police hauled at least two men
away.

Local officers said it would be
"at least 7:30 or 8 p.m." before
charges, if any. were lodged at
the police department here.

Two officers escorted one middle-

-aged fan off the field only mo-

ments after another unidentified
person had been nabbed by police.

A full report of the riot could
not be obtained from official
sources by press time.

Hundreds of fans thronged the
south end of Kenan Stadium when
a mob apparently instigated by
State College fans attempted to

tear down the goal post there.
As officers hauled one man away,

another observer mingled among
(See RIOT, Page 4)

Biggest cain of the day by C no-lin- a

Ci me moaicn s Liter when Hun-c- r

kicked to DeCantis on the Caro-

lina 30 and he returned il to the
33. Cnr nings then fired, a ."

yard pass to Al Goldstein and the
Tar Heels had the ball on the S:ate
23. Three plays later at 6:3:; Caro-

lina had lost back to the 13 and
Curt Hathaway punted into the cad
zone.

Frcm there, the Wolfpack ran
ot,: the clock, holding the ball for
six minutes and 20 seconds and
picking up four first downs in the
process:

Tatum subs ituted frequently in
an at empt to come up with tin
bes" combination. The Tar Heel

mentcr used three men "jt every
position and substituted mostly in
units. The quarterback trio of Reed.
Hathaway and Cummings threw a

teal of 17 passes and completed
four for 75 yards.

The Tar Heel backs simply could
not penatrate the more experienced
State line. Time and again the lii:
Red stopped the Tar Heels when it
seemed that a big surge might be
in the making.

in Buddy Pavne was pcr- -

haps the outstanding line performer
as he grabbed a couple of passes
for good yardage and returned a

i kickof f 11 'yards. Halfback Daley
GofT" was " tl;e only back to gia
more tna I2 yards as he went fvr

1

3
pV.r n. ivnifnart it ;.s r.ir k.- -

vic Hunter, Dick Christy. Don

Hafcr aud quarterback Tom Kalirli
vvho djd tho ,most dani;,ClV Christy
sc( a school rusIiiir4 n,a:k enly ;

the fourth quarter.
Physically, the Tar Heels were

unhermed except for a slight shoul-

der injury to DtCan'is.
Next S urday Carolina will meet

the Clemson Tigers in Kenan Stad- -

ium.

(See STATISTICS, Vwie 1)

GM's Slate

Activities scheduled for Gra-

ham Memorial today include:

Episcopal Church school, 9:15-1- 1

a.m., Williams-Wolf- e Room;
Friends Meeting. 11:30 a.m., Grail
Room; Presbyterian Church
school. 9:45 a.m., Roland Parker
Lounges Nos. 1,2,3; Presbyterian
Church choir. 9:15 a.m., Ren- -

dezvous Room.

Former Presidential Candidate
i.Adlai Stevenson will deliver a pub

lic address here next Saturday
during a one-da- y visit in Chapel
liill and Raleigh.

He will speak at 10::!D a.m. in,
Memorial Hall and later will at- -

U nd tlie Caiolina-Cleinso- n football
game with a host of local and state

'officials.
j Traveling under auspicies of En-

cyclopedia Britanniea Films. Inc..
Stevenson will arrive at Raleigh-Purha-

Airport at ." p.m. Friday
jind will stay at Carolina Inn that
night.

His address here was arranged by

the North Carolina Citizens for

Letter Schools, an agency appointed
by Gov. Hodges and headed by

holt McPherson of High Point.
Saturdav night. Stevenson will be

the house guest of Governor and
Mrs. Hodges in Raleigh. His ad- -

dross here w ill be followed by a

press conference in Gerard Hall.

Cheers, Action And Mob Mark Opener On Consolidated University Day Of '51
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BLACK JIMMY AND JIM www ". , ,

x), We're lere'. . . DeCantis gets a boost . . . Nobody gets cokes . . . Atruvr. He mwed ... po.stx anyone.FRANKIE
Vc'C "re


